Graduate Student Association
Who Represents Who?

GSA

Business and Innovation
Engineering
Education, Health Science and Human Services
Medicine (non-med. students)
Natural Sciences and Mathematics
Nursing
Pharmacy
Visual and Performing Arts
Languages, Literature, and Social Sciences

SG
All Undergraduates

MSC
Medicine

SBA
Law
Number of Students Represented by Organization

- GSA: 439,649
- SG: 3,638
- SBA: 17,884
- MSC: 0
Number of Students Represented by Organization as of 2.3.2012

- GSA: 649
- SG: 17,884
- MSC: 4,077
Number of Students Represented by Organization

- GSA: 4,726
- SG: 17,884
The University of Toledo

GSA

22,610 Students

SG
Best Practices Subcommittee

- Proposed Membership
- Concerns
- Possibly adding more student seats
Midwest Graduate Research Symposium

17 Days Until Registration Deadline

Free Registration Deadline:
February 24, 2012 11:59P.M.

$5.00 Late Registration Deadline:
March 2, 2012 5:00P.M.
Number of Student Presentors

- 74 in 2009
- 105 in 2010
- 175 in 2011
- 300 in 2012
Midwest Graduate Research Symposium

- March 24, 2012
- 100% Free for Students
- Always could use Judges!

All participants will be entered to win an Apple iPad2!

Winner will be drawn the day of the symposium
Midwest Graduate Research Symposium

The University of Toledo
Midwest Graduate Research Symposium

“Bridging Graduate Studies at The University of Toledo & Neighboring Universities”

Awards for both oral & poster presentations

Saturday March 24, 2012

Poster & Oral Presentations

Free Submission Deadline: February 24, 2012

- Online Registration & Submission of Abstract
  - For complete information visit: www.utoledogsa.com

Keynote Speaker

Robert Dempsey

Organized by UT Graduate Student Association
E-mail: graduatestudentassociation@gmail.com

Sponsored by the UT College of Graduate Studies